
az inspirations catering

please add $25.00 to order for deliveries scheduled before 7:00am
E: info@azinspirationscatering.com; P: (480) 241-7621

WORLD FLAVORS FOR EXQUISITE EVENTS
www.azinspirationscatering.com

Breakfast
MENU 

breakast buffet
25 person minimum

Premium Breakfast
assorted fresh fruit, Italian style scrambled eggs,
roasted red potato hash browns, maple flavored
sausage patties and cinnamon raisin bread $8.50

Sunday Brunch
assorted muffins & Danishes, assorted fresh fruit,
vegetable frittata, southern style breakfast potatoes,
turkey sausage patties and glazed ham $11.25

Executive Brunch
vanilla yogurt with fresh berries & granola, cured
salmon with bagels & cream cheese, roasted red
potato hash browns, apple chicken sausage with
peppers & onions, cheese omelets and Belgium
waffles $15.25

Burrito Bar
assorted fresh fruit, chorizo & eggs, green chile pesto
potatoes, sausage links, fresh salsa, shredded Mexican
cheeses and flour tortillas $10.25

by the platter
serves 10

Fresh Fruit
fruit variety is seasonal $24.00

Assorted Bagels
bagel variety with two flavors of cream cheese $21.00

Sweet Delights
assorted muffins, miniature cinnamon rolls and French
pastries $29.00

stations
available with purchase of breakfast buffet

Breakfast Delights
assorted muffins, French pastries, sweet bread
pudding with rum sauce, fresh fruit medley, apple
turnovers and cinnamon rolls $5.50

Omelet Bar
eggs, sausage, bacon, ham, mixed cheese, olives,
tomatoes, zucchini, mushrooms, green onions,
jalapenos, fresh medium salsa and Tabasco sauce
made to order $8.75

Belgium Waffles
Belgium waffle mix, butter, fresh sliced strawberries,
fresh blue berries, maple syrup, whip cream and
powder sugar made to order $6.25

Biscuit Sandwich Bar
buttermilk biscuits, sausage patties, sliced Canadian
bacon, country style gravy and traditional hollandaise
sauce layered to perfection $6.25

extra add-ons
$2.25 each

Southwest Style Breakfast Potatoes 

Green Chile Pesto Potatoes 

Roasted Red Potato Hash Browns 

Sweet Apple Chicken Sausage (2) 

Thick Sliced Smoked Bacon (2) 

Maple Flavored Sausage Links (2) 

Brown Sugar Sliced Glazed Ham (2) 

New Mexico Green or Red Chile Sauce (c) 


